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GANUCKS DROP
FOOD BUNDLES
0VER HOLLAND

BATTLE TROPHIES
..

RCAF FLIERS HELP TO
BLAST BERCHTESGADEN

Lanes Lug Supplies
To Starving Dutch

it«embersra ncAr'l
participated in Bomber
Command's second food
dropping expedition _to,
Holland on Monday. For
the second day running
Lancasters flew to Occu
pied Holland with supplies
for the starving Dutch.
The aircraft were In constder

ably larger force on Monday,
and for nearly 2 hours they]
showered food supplies down
upon airlelds at The Hague and
Leiden, on open spaces in
Rotterdam and on a racecourse,
at The Haue. r
The bombers came down to

less than 500 feet before letting
go their loads in order to make
sure they dropped in the rip;ht
places.
• We could see people below in

the streets and Jenning out of
windows," sald F/O S. J. Buck,
Toronto, pilot. "e were fly-
]II Ht mp [)) tT Pl[ml tllhe

pg«e3¢%Ekpg,a%al B 13y+hers Aeael• ±.z.. a±rt, vu]]'0lo eu] gf@el S CC
Se us. There was no doubt at · -
.gs.±. s.see MN 'Sh; " Mid dso.ernee.am.el 'aZl ips in idgUlenwas dropped on the racetrack llll l

which was our landing round
for the stpplleg, Do [le in very
bad weather, but the food went
down In good order." SMALL KITES" Ithouh visibility was no

, ±,2,E73i 3UST CRUISERcross which had been marked •
on the ground where the food
was to be droned," ald F/L
J. P. Dixie. DC. New West
minster, B.C.. pilot.

Canadian Bomber Group Sends Heavies to
Shower German Coastal Guns

On Wangerooge Island

REDOUBT GROUND DEFENCES_LIGHT

Heavy German coastal guns on the tiny island of
Wangerooge in the Frisians were blasted in daylight
a week ago Wednesday by Halifaxes and Lancasters
of Canadian Bomber Group. Other Canadian airmen
flew with the RAF's daylight attack the same day on
Berchtesgaden, Hitler's hide-out deep in the Bavarian
mountains.

Outer Defences

.SE..EENIGHTFIGHTERSNorth Sea coast, forms part of

=:.Ee4TAG 8 KRAUTShaven and ultimately for
Bremen, second port of the '
shrinking Reich. Returning
alr crews reported a successful Bashaw Pilot Gets
attack.
FL, Roland Laporte, DFC,, Pair in One Night

Montreal, Alouette squadron
p!lot, said the weather was clear
over the target, the bombing! Within a four-night period last
was accurate, and the fl;hteri week, Mosquito nlghtfighters of
escort effectively kept enemy/the Nighthawk and Cougar
opposition out of the way. N6/squadrons _scored eight enemy
enemy fighters were sighted. aircraft destroyed and one
" Smoke was billowing up/Probable.

from all parts of the island," The frst of these kills wasf O d sold W/C C. M. Black, DFC, mnde by F/L R. D. -Schultz.

")
~fr McAdnm, N.B., CO ot the DFC. Bashnw. Aitn., pilot, and

/Thunderbird squadron. /F/OJ. S Christie, London, Eng.,
F/O W. C. Evans, Nanticoke, navigator, of the Cougar squad

Ont., a Bison squadron bomb ron, when they teamed to shoot
aimer, said, "I saw the bombs down Ju88 in the Berlin area.
bursting in the target area and, Halt an hour later the amG
it seemed like a good effort' crew hot down another Ju8s
Reporting on the Berchtes- und saw it crash into the edge
aden bombing, F/L F L of an airtleld near the German
Engllsh, Pictou, N.s., rear capital. '

Rocket_and cannon firing Beaufighters from the RCAF [uriner, said,"The round} The Nighthawk squadron on
Buffalo Squadron, led by S/L R. A. Sch0ales, DFC, Fort defence were unexpectedly/Monday night destroyed three
William, Ont., recently flew a surprise attack against six enemy light and the barrage of_flak was\Ju52s, two west of Berlin and
vessels In MIdulen Fjord sheltering beside a 2,000 foot moun- only moderate. We htd little to/the other over Wittenberge, and
tain and riding anchor close to shore. The Canadians scored worry us. two Ju87s west of Berlin.HIs pilot, F/L G. W. Lancey,14 direct hits against a merchant vessel and badly damaged pfd, Toronto, used j,jg

s.naee.e...mo«as .•ljres±jijijrjii; gpf?W/)LF SPITFIREmisses paralysed a light German] RAF, RAAF and NZAFI ._ [another of the RAF Lancasters,
ear .mo..ens. .see reg«re ss-"F[}HIERS GET S@'3.33. 5#ii%.
mess. s9. .ess. s«rs@.«.as l,iii±±. ii""SI][PES JERRYtlghtcrbombers of TF struck re-/freighters, second armed, tirst over the target.

e..e..gs _»±pg » us ««« «ta a@es ea « so sm F)[]JR F\/[9} h;±.ij if'is
;[!"cnriscora[hours. /vessel. '/candy@s ii ti@ sir@ squidr@]-
ev@rt his on modern_type] A win commander led ! Ai craft were forced to v, b [were S/LG. D. Elwood, DSO.] .Just as an FWi90 was landing
German freighter In Sore[formation against the cruiser in/through n intense flak barrage] DFC, Portage la Prairie, Man.4on a German airdrome at
Fjord, Norway, recently. The/the face of terriflc ant!-aircraft/yrown up by shore-based bnt-] FCAF Spltulres based In a./oteran of 84 _trips, nd F/O Al[Hargenow recently, Wolf sqund-
freighter and two escorting; ft[fire. Two of the aircraft were] shi >pi ,,{Foreman, Montreal, former,ron pilot Po i o Sharinon
ships were also sprayed with/damaged, but all returned. [jo[terles nnd by the ships them-many destroyed four_FW190sljjjti4h Emptre _hr;htweight/vestinount, Que., swcoped doh
{hn 'jk. Drye {John Stewart, London, Ont.,/selves. [Sunday while on patrol in _th'6in£ champion. S/L Elwood[ind destroyed it.
The_merchantman was_listing[landed his aircraft just s the] These latest Coastal Commana[ Ahrensburg-Zrrenter area. F/Olds screened from further ops_u] sHannon sighted the lrcrart

to port and belchin_smoke and/last drops of petrol ran out of[successes were reported g[A, T. Gibb, Montreal, shot down/few hours before briefing, whlle[·tr·ling over the airfield, but b
flamne when the Beaufighters/the two perforated nose tanks. [AIIied aircraft Increased t+/0ne. [Foreman, who had given up his[je time he dived down , '{
left._, 'The flrst section, six Typhoons[tempo of their round-the-clot{ The Luftwaffe came up In an[teave_to remln s spare unnet/j F hd landed. Hls cannon
S+L D. A. Duncanson, • DFClot the City ot Montreal squd-[tensive against all enemy snip/tempt. to round attick the/tor the attack, couldn't find a/jrst caught it, however, and

Dutton, Ont, who leads an RAF/ron, scored three hits_on'the]4, found operating In N,_Hritlsh Army's new bridgehend{place. heft it In flames. The attacl
squadron, said, 'Fires had/superstructure. The next section[P'? ope [across the EIbe. [enme as such surprise that no
atrga@y started_gs we_went aoygd,_± sy1_ Jc petri@s, pjcjyeta, waters. one ncAF] c4din rynoons tlg/R?DE Beaufighters ii wis sci
and I saw our cannon and/Tofteld, Alta., pot two direct hit&[euuflghter was missing follow-[attacked n village south-cast ot, 'fl} ls or tut@ j ,,,
roe__us ·y,__is_it[Gr ii@rs. [g &_gist6is. [ii@srr if @@, !E?Pf E ye J/ k"" ,"",, aregg
was, spoking,_gnd_then mes]_s/L Rog cony, pFci 's/L scoats_and hts_nava-/were encountgrinr stiborn cl las Hun 'eSSelSii@cs din@ea' ,}{"!
started to build up." [Greenview, Ill., led the City of/tor, FL R. A. Jackson, Grimsby[sistance. Direct hits were! [aid destroyed a motor vehicle.

Ottuwu's leading section, and/Dech, Ont, led the RCAF for-/scored on the village and on the] , lThe Hornet squadron dam@piedSp • h W • V t F/L John Vlllicra, Amershnrn, mutton and wer:-e first to nttuclc. mnrnl1ulllng ynrdll. Although vVhlte, smoke wns seen coming u locomotive, destroyed two
fl[SR 'a] 'el Ficks, England, led the second./Arter scoring rocket hits against/weather_as tar from 1den'tr6mn two medium-s!zed _mer-/vehicles ind damaged seven
, r,, [E]'!!s squadron scored u direct/one of the _armed trawlers, they[nearly 300 sorties were flownleintmen_in Valdheim Fjord] "Flies lfjth RC [ii'on this tr and nor niiis@sf ii&a. tis g@ii_ii c«ii@n iir[«ii 5 iosscs. ti@< ii Norw;in coast, ii&k

• [Another RCAF Beau ttackedi - [a recent attack by RAF Constal, MUSTANG VETERAN
[both the merchant vessel with] [Command Beauflihters led by

soater,,at_z@rune s pp/Quebec Linguist /mpg _se as@ e, rii?'C!HUCKS HEL_PED 'i , i. iv@iio, iii., a. p»yr w. Das, 1a-
for the Republican army_in_the, [trawler with rockets. The_pilot, /ont, Hits were also obtained on/loops, 1.C., has completed hlg
spy209 cg@ gr p g2,9/ CHjf 'T, [ I»gt._u,_n._rye@ur._Egg[AK ·[_ IT79?/iii@vi;y a @ j, fig@ ,siii s@, 'ii is-
Kari Recd, pFM, Pindell,] le} rans[atop/S. tor egucg, gnat., ind_nyilUllll .U oink to hie it@en ciiits we[range istin; niiiiter squad6,
Pa.. rear zuner with the 1ton] [{",'''or, F/O J. Tomes, DFC,A [had ditiicuttyin_ @einr the]He shot down two enemy
qundron, had to wait until hi] innipeg. • [result of our attacks," sld S/L/tighters and damed several
third tour before he could claim] Extensive knowledge of Eng.1 cting as outrider for thel Manitoba Flying Boss [Duncanson. {others during the tour.h's second German fghter in[1sh, French, Russin, German/'ntire strike force was F/O} .
thtg war. [and Spanish_has riven rL Gs./D A. Catrana, Calmnr, Ata. Navigator in Attack
He also served In the Amcrlcnn tavc Bldnrd Quebec City th<' nnd his nnvlgutor, F/O A. E. llyl?"il W M • (l1) ,r.. K
rcbay _tarte pore _9tire]oijar_joy @j_iii@rpret@r i ii/Fora. "Tor@rjio. iris@ @ivy wii /. l [OSS}eS Qj] l"gt'fol

the RCAF in 1941 nd was]stuff of Spitfire wing now opor./cannon, thls crew shot up an Several Canadians shred in. - a

aboard a Standard Oil Company ntlng deep Inside Germany. His "'lc .. fr'c power • pylon M U1c the ·:rccenL daylight sinking by If"'" A• {E' 0 G
tnnlccr when It was torpedoed off help in lhla respect hns been con- Bufl'ulo aqundron planes left the RAF Lancaaters, o! lhe Lutzow, ~ N ff,P J,iQ ff nr . UI ,o fr IOIrm A"il ~y
the Irish coast. [siderable. [target are. [1st of Germany's pocket battle-] 'd h Cl } 6Ill

ships.

V. B d S I S ·11 M Lions Cop Trop- hy \\'C~~~~1i
1
~- ,z~'p~1~~~. t~1?. Pilots of the Lynx Mosquito lntn1der squadron oddc~

0

fourOn a es ti O 1111n◊ tontrc·,I· F/J C N Hill DFC enemy rurcrn.ft destroyed and slx dumngetl lo the.Ir total during
et )ll I, Ir, [J BR j}• fr? ii, 'c_ 'w&.] tour it&nits' action ii w@ci.

L A(1 C • • lE di ror eat om ,ng DFC, Toronto. The nuvlgntlon During U IOllR·ran••1• IntruderOn·g ter nmpau n kudcr wna S/L G. B. Elwoo<l. I . . "'U g f'D $ -- DSO DFC Porto c tu Prnirll' putro o\ c1 Gen11uny, PIG teamed to destroy u Ju88 tiud
• Awarded monthly to the/ifn. • [Anaka, Canoru, Sask, pilot, un [damage two Fi90s, uh three

[squndron In RCAF' Hombcrl "·It wns an absolutely cl4.[WO B. J. Weber, Quebec City [on the ground. Another Ju88
Although the Eighth Victory Loan overseas drive fintuhq I3rcup maintaining. the best/day,' he commented, " nd wijj[aviator, attacked an unidentt[damed on the ground. ia

bombing nccuracy_durin; train-{we met.no tlrhters, flak was ij.led twin-enpaed alreraft on th[eredited to S/L Don Mcfadyen.
more than a week a(o FCAF subscriptions continue to pour Hin;i, The Bristol Challenge 'Tro-lost accurate I_hive·ver , }round and_saw strikes on it [Toronto, pilot, and F/L +,
into Overseas.Victory Loan HQ In London. 'The latest sales }pliy was presented_to the Lion]jd with a small number of~4[port_ wing. 'The aircraft did not[shail, Ne; Westminster, 1.¢
total was announced yesterday as $5,300,000 against a quota [qidronhy Atr Vice_Marshaller@ft on the job they were nbj/catch tire. A short time atter[navigator, £, +G. ,

0f $4,000,000.' [CM.McEwen, CB, MC, DFC andl_concentrate oni the planes. [wards, spottint _Ju88 in the air' ri, 1 Etienne, Montreal
OIIlclals tate that It will be-+[ar, AOC the roup, recently. "Every Lancaster was hit /they closed _to 800 feet on its]pilot, and F/L Wilm Hal,

i 1 r th I tc d S \V/C Mll<c Bryson, DFC. Jlnk Ond one wou nhot down b)' I.nil. opened fire with lon~ burstn Rcr,,nn, navigator, <lc!lti-oycd ~vome time before he corplet /mnand, $173,90; Overseas !!·{Darrle, Ont., qundron CO re-la direct hit, The bombing; way]nd sw the enemy fhter spin/Hei11 on an enemy irntd 4..
tlures for the drive will be,$231,850; No. 1 Dltrlet 12./··lved the trojhy whlch was]not un accurate as in'some pre.[to_earth. [Prague and ulso dimug&a.''''
known. Subscriptions re_t!11/$187,900; No. 2 Dltrl&t 2larded for Mr'chi. At the omni-/ylousi torts against_Gerriin] F/o Jct wyman pilot, Ed-hid·tined twin-snj;if',,,.,[,"""
comln;; In from Isolated units. [$277,0.0; No. 3 DIstrlct HQ;/pltion ot the ceremcny the AOC{battleships_beenie of the frce[monton, nd 1/o 1e Green' Etienne made ii. ,," Ine.
Some of the latest sales_ture+/$428,000; No, 4 District HQ/ii4j6ct·d _the station He w@/inti-alreiatt tre, but ii Bi e./Toronto, nvi#tor, climed /th· at+eta. 'p,,,""P_over.are: PRC, $437,500;RCAF Bom-[$428,10; No. 5 District 10; omp led b Ahi C d [1 ·d thiit k, ' 1el g flrst un set

yr Gros», gjyz,o: zgngtra-[ii.jo: i. o ijjict iii","?"""}J, ";z? Pase we@g/ii$j a@sic@yd ii gic sir nsfiikc to iii ii·mi;i in mas i
it ji.,j@ij;, j@ii i[iii;iii@j; 3._ ,s,';iii«iii;lye " "";ii "jyjliivii Gs .'}"/" ",k#%."{32,%'fj,p;iii,j is"5&
2nd .'T'AF, _$470,80: Middle East,/$1oo.900, Iceland,_8.100; Misc·i-/inwriz:hit, Atta.._icttnii; co of/the_otton out or this pccket]ton. pt1ot, and iio n,,'' [,,,"; Ie noted_trites on ii
$52.000; South-Eat Ar Com-/laneous Kn:ht«bridge), $45250.'he station, and w/di&yon. hitttesiij.'' ldaii, 'fir6, ', "" ,"[,,' "] tar fuselage of tee ##.

' tin., nvaor, Iden ied machine.

T
--all- -..all

Dakota crews, flying supplies to the I4th Army for their Hurm drives, are well supplied
with trophies by the ground forces. Five Canucks look over a Ip rifle nnd battle flag sent
to their RAF unit. Left to right: F/O Vernon urns, Toronto; F/O A. G. Macey, Paris, Ont.;
W/O W. L. Dales, MIIton, Ont; F/S J. E. Morris, Toronto; W/O B. H. Hamelin, Penetang, Ont.

(OT:al RCAP P!oraph.)

ROCKET BEAUS
HIT FREIGHTER

Times Defy Flak
To Hammer Vessel

Outrider Aircraft Plasters Power
Pylon While MatesHammer Ships

,.....

,

-,
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FORMER MOSSIE BOSS BACK
AFTER MONTHS IN GERMANY

Hun Major in- Charge of Prisoners
Surrenders to Winco as Yanks Near

Greeting Factory

One year and two weeks after
the Reception Centre at the
Hnlrhtsbride branch of RCAF

W/C ' C. Wickett, Montreal, former CO of the City of Overseas HQ was opened, F/L
» +. Eny d tte en ,B. A. Quinlan, DF, Cal;ary,Edmontoa Mosquito squadron, is back mn Eylan tter elb[,esented hls identiflcatton cj

Iterated from a German prison camp by American Army tanks.i. the reception dest. He was
He went missing from a daylight sweep in February, and wa5le 50,000:h member of the
one of 80 men who were marched for four days and nights rcF to take advantnge of the
around Germany when their captors made a desperate effort to information centre.
keep them out of range of the advancing Americans. Conceived In 1943 by Air

Marshnl Harold Edwards, CB,
Fast _'Talking /then AOC-In-C RCAF Overses.

.a.sees@ran"RGF SKIERS Iii@iii±is,is+ '' personnel wus organised nnyoung commnnder had nearly] [instituted under the direction o1
talked the German commander! 11. Ca Com
Iulo Surrcndertn..- to him. It w IN IN IND I A 'iV /C \V. G. Altcwo , ump -

o /mnandant at RCAF O/S HQ.was partly successful, because} 1egrdless of the nature of
they slackened_their pace until, [any transient airman's problem
thy were finally overtaken on] -intrimionil, financial, promo-
Good Friday. Indla.-Prowess of RCAF]yonl, accommodation, rehabili-
• hen we heard the Yank"l ,~rs who dominated the 17th] tionthere is someone at the

the_German_major turned to Pf{~j.fiidia sti championships last[··ntre to help solve his problem.and said, 'I your prisoner,' andi f 1nel counse

'
··c tool< charge o( him and 150 ,...hrlslmns was ui;uln prom ncnt Th'crc arc person j
v , Kashmir's snow-blanketedh1ors, pay otlcers • to unrave
guards," Wickett related. Aimlayas during the Easter]tangled pay problems, chaplains
Wickett_was sent to n transl'I'{t of the Ski Chub of Idin. /British women working with the

camp nt Wetzlar first, und when\ Canadians plced first and/t of C to advise personnel about
he heard_rumours of U[,«eond in the open downhill race,/the sights and shows to see,
American advance he made Pi je major event of the meet. The]here to spend their leave or
a good pack sack, fguring tha/inner was FLL George Geary.[assist them in cnblin; messages, -
they would soon be on tHlf4ronto, former navigator with[and flowers to Canada.
march., .n RAF Dakota supply-dropping] snortlyafter the centre opened
The pack came in hndy on[4quadron and now ski instructor[st yer, the I of C moved In

the march, for he was able to/¢an AF_Aircrew Mountna![supervised by F W. Tadman,
carry medical supplies as well[centre in _Kashmir. F/SPaul/('innipe, Its most popul
us some food. After they werel ;fpras, Quebec City, RCAFf{4ctlon Is the snack counter./----r
liberated they spent_a_day with/pi(iet HQ, Bombay, wa#{4initingd solely for the use o'/ mn +, P/L W.Kearns, Ottawa, who has com
American tank and half-track!end. [transient personnel. Permanent' c;rettes are distributed fee, The personnel otllcer, leted 10 years as a member of
crews, and Wickett relutes they,deary also placed_second in the[iii personnel are not permitted/ transient airmen in varying/Patterson, DFC, Mullin,,,,,jiCAF permanent force.
became thoroughly sick _from/open slalom_with_Gingras com[ us the counter.· Among the/4uuntities according to the/sast., has to tackle manifold{ 'j the reception centre, vig!
overeating good Americnn food [#i fourth. LAC Ted Blanchard.[i{at Items are frankfurters and[fen;th of_the ervtee man _or/problems. While he hndle,4 re at orice struck by the
Wickett himself was classed us[ski@winigan Falls, radlo_mechb nito juice from Canada,]nan's leave. Cpl. Glady!{4mneers himself, other ranks are[}any humorous cartoons which

" psychotle," suffering from/fractured two_ ribs In fall dur-[inity of Pepsi, tooth paste,/riddling, Leamington, Ont.,"lj361ed after by his _assistant4decorate its walls. They are the
fatigue, and went to hospital/in£; the downhill race. razor blades, hir tonle and alni@ 6f those who_hand out_the/SN, cIarte, Brantford, _Ont.fr of a clever young Toronto
where 'he says he had a hard/ __- [iorde of everyday serviceliiokes on behalf of AuxiliarYf}j, on his staff are LA(i. LAC Duneiin fni
time convincing them that,} [necessities. [Services. [Anne Wallace, Calgary, and/jfi·Pherson, now attached to the
"psychotic" didn't mean that he/'oMMISSIONED] j centre_ty truly_a_cross-/ on rrivgt_at te Cgnrel; ri irr, oid&, la. {iiiiiiry series branch as a
wns " nuts." j roods !or RCAF personnel. visitors check In at U10 dealt nncl I Prolcsu,.nt ch~plnln ready ta cnrtoonlsl
Recalling hls crash in Ger-1 [Operational fliers back from/from there _are steered_throu!'/,@+it with spiritial problems is] Disciplinarian ut Knights-

many, Wickett said his_plane was] At porns [India and Burma rub shoulders/the maze of offlces _to their /'/,' Linton, Toronto. 'ridge 'fs /o T A d in,,
gs@git ys ii ii«j osijris}l!%E."EN"?"!.E%%ff&" ii"Ck if feijjliijif$, deg/p31,%,,23 "" di,in iii;ii@rtase'iii@jrtj, is_ ,jceji
With one motor knocked out/;'ii±iii.'o±±jiii.i4/16mber Group, frhter pilots/clerks. )ne of 3,, {{ et,/branch and deputy camp com-/awarded' the MBE in th Ne
und his landing wheels down, he/i"_"itekrzr.iii,'issik;'f '[home from ops on the Continent.,Christianson, Le Ju 3on""/ndant is S/L Mich@el C.'Yer Honors Llgt.

arr·soar·.. "__2"if 3EC)RDSI C • 0 w ADAMS New Duston All.A.; ------------- FI N E R.ens .s.es..:.as.. ±#,ii 0/MISSIONER
me..gs.,are.use aea.±EE5 #Ms CASUALTIES
gz.a.use.a#ze.±esye; A.A %%%%%' llis \WIN TROPHIESwhile nmmunlUon exploded N.S: n. c. 0AnNcc1c, Arrow ntver. p .
..en. vars gs.@sag.,.tag"ET +@I[[SITS GR]l .;ct free they went only 60 feet[Gs?Jr'ivkmis, ii&iii.rj,

tram tbs _tane wtgn two b9pbp/7%%9,}dlk"%%%%/ ' gg,_y_xcroy. guy, 9._Pg,,gg %,%??EE}-
still board_exploded. Tgy/{{ruik, cg"?i A_jj;] _os, ijcri, 1iii. 9..[{%1"1%,",,{7$;G};_R&[ A twin presentation ceremony
didn't even get out of_the _field,'toner.''irgjiori_'crrcii. p, [op iii.iii,'chi3iji;[2%" { _(wribs' 'ii] jeld recently at +
±%22{2,7.3\.{ /%#2/44,2,g2; {»4aV41%"$/;To Us rec jg,zfitf;±zjjft? $$l% {'test$jjj.ii±ja ii»es@'
up and took nem a '}iirvir. rd ii;ts, oiii,, {i With /.[oan [rophies [ j iii;iii.rgijsr. oif [ii; w''ciiiYio. 'ii] pn pg j

MANLY, Toronto; v. R MLrn,i 'I '-L [b w 'iiniiic_tic_ vim@int.,Si', ii A riii'it?''/;/c • p, leasance, F n
Pntadetpbla. Pa. [jc; ii iiiosiris._ 'ciiitiiri.[}"r_cinirn,'into'rion +/mar, Calgary, when the Googe~c d• • NAVIOATOIUJ. Ont; P/0 R. w. KCLL.Cll, Ourhnm. 0ILLAIIOCRS ·.roronw· P/0 A. E • dana 'ans In J V bL OOUllDDH, Mot1trn:u: R • • d Ont.; P/0 C. s. NEWTON, O.,lrolt. 0UTHrtlC, Copper Cl!!!, 'ont.; S~t. L. 0. and . Thunderbird squn rans
giiPt.E&ii.'E iir High Commissloner for Canada[±iii;rs _i rods@i,, e /Gr. is'oi S' /received the Handley-Page andF• Jj u ·t TOrQWlY, B~"vtnATOR.5 (D) in Great Brltnln, RL Hon. r+~v~i1s I. p?J'~·- ~~ni.':'"~. poimiiert. ~c~~::Ss, ?1~mt1~~,;1;•sof.ut: }'k. Jouf. Fmscr Nruih trophies rcspcc-I@let Vii o ) ,[Vincent Massey, and Mrs.]l;'r's'npriw._fflliiifjj,"o?'yo'_r' _J@is.life}. .
",_ },,%%%'!a. ls» _m4id a sod@y, @ii @la" ;g ",h ti±ij3.l±kit, ""?] cent«a s Ar vs-Mr»
omo,Aney. _Ny., 4 lases und stations of RCAF,5&rbroe. gs.. 'roi£ ,PP!pl, 'q&"jo 'o iron.lc M McEwen, CB, Me, pk@

Ugdr tug_say og_ ue/woo1,3%2,%,,222"";;"?" [soi»er Srour is«it we@i. iii-j;%Si%_," _,u#;;le;·'G'kl!la iai ii, ioc ciii
Ceylonese Cross and _the Dlack] Av1GNAT "[.' Hight of the tour was the presen.jfhii.iii;Pon"ccuiiii!-l3?" p'irrVi'ii'cir[Bomber Group, the Handley.
Widow ptder, symbolised In] L SM, A

h
n:. nt ,,, ,, /tuiiih.'iii'rr'vcriir,@!fir'Pyo'ifrii.Tinn.'c;ii/page award was In recognition

4.. 1o Ca _rrors. [tation to two stations of trophies, kt_±r_+rivr, ieiio, Qi~"ins,it, 'flrid,six;foil oftheir squadron crest, 10 Canu], A urn, idmnonn._ _E! rdeq to their rd ml tirciucoci "ii, Qi'V''Vkr'of iii/of the lowest number o
dlans_Ily daily against Japanese] ii;tn,"kl.' oifin "co./awarded for helr record su ' n_i''iiiitcauridirst: Fil&a" 'ic;''Po "x_ 'luceldents throughout th! group
installations in Burma. They_are[ ±ii:._. i r,,yrYi, i]scriptuons to the Eighth Victory]! ,E ~E{'{:,,";";}; ?{[gii'iiirn. j&rs. ie, won !fr he pr&ccdii; mionti, }j}- , /Chyriy, 'ont_,J utouchtL. Mon/re M! • imnd le, • ;/tittits, fgini:wo f t a 'ti '
members of a Spitfire squadron]{";i''E'nets,iii_i{ oan. li it 'iii(is,'tf. ail fl{{{i'fl'itrei, ilsi iirrii/the Fruer Nash silver piece wag
based on an _Island in the Bay of/ii''coop.fir] At a formal parade the Heavy,E A nhioi'bias. Oki' [ii:er ioncin.'eiiji}emblematic of top'punniyB =I Before movln<• to this 110DSOH, Vnncouv<r. o. L. f!OLLAt!D• Convert1lon unit commanded by PREVIOUSLY RF.PORTl:O MIS..'ltl<O. f',S II. . l,I0lllllS, Mul11n»e. N.5.; PL honorsen+I. ~ [i,is;_iAi, si_'isl 'iiitiibKrtiiikicroikj [i 'ituiino'iii!j on:'w]
pagoda-dotted _island they flew[k_'iitckiiioirn.rjiG/c w. A. G. McLelsh, DFC "{#soirii''kiiirbi ii'it' le r''ittors.jc; ii] The trophies were received by
orues out ot ceyton. [g@@irs,,, "jjij""' }!{Z/it±tin,__oii.. _rs rrygnted; $ oiis,iiijj;4h "%!} £;;%$3·,"/u& rcs@is f'ind&rlid aria
The 10 Canucks _hang_ton nv[% 8?o"kyles!",'$;i{with' ihs victory ton shifid and/!~?%};";"{ "}sit. _lSS;;: "j,, _i,'@Ailoso,' we''di'i.
irces They ure: F/S Fe'T[is±; • i _rsiiiijci,wit'ii.[pennant. The station sub'Vii,_roni; yo_Mivoii.Hjiiier;'n_towi, vitorts[pd, Yarmouth, N.S., and /CEE#:+kg; icisi.[i {%h;ti"flu"eye"sys7s""is ii$%""ofj;±$"is,,$,"z",kl#,g"±.±#ii' sik&"oS ltl Ed' monlon· ,'/L Fran!~ A

0

• (rtPL••u~ or' ERATO ons • cent. o! Its quota, lo win tlll' ::>L ,Jn. v"0R8's1s1i~~- ca\'f'bs dror., £,;t·;_ T.' II Pfl0U0LOCK, Siuk.: Sci °K. L ' ' ~ms n, .] wgyyy s,· l, i ftn& ii om c, , . {zF;{E. /iicirr' 'i?' ii. 'r8 jAgnes Quebec Clty; P/0 Elmer \~. s. CARKNCll, ll••tlund. N.D; R rap iy o c J r ccr om-j .. L w :-1. STCllNS, DFC,_ lt:iw•; P/S QAvn• Pllu Pion. i-1,n.; Pio L. A. L RESUMES FLY I NGI u ll u F/L Ed CL'~VCLAIID, 11.t;tlli>: L. J. COOPCn, mnndlng • i TATAI. DrunUoru, Ont. w,o J. /I llCNAUD Montrnl· P/O
O

'Aspevi._ Manitou, Man; Fi "[ill. 'si;ca ciibii. g. p.y 'wyftii, 'ii@er;''Po! %lo[iris, r? sct. xr for
ward E. Ettinger, Saskatoon;]en._ c _ciruii 'tr] The party was accompanied by' iknit, 'iiirit; Po i !lk,kl'' 'ii: Fon't' ndis,F/L Au°stln o Buel· Owen Jnt • J. FARVOLDEU, F,noldeu. Alta. Air Commodore n. E.l nuncu, Selklrk. M•n.: 1',L D. F: T~ronto· fl 8 \v· I: SAncitNT Ne,~ Atlci· !!Crvln"' for sevcu

y n, [@_roiiiiitffiinirii, ii_,pp Ottu elc ziin, iiitpe; 'r'ox, }[f;i i ic; 'rs'ii' siiionsoi HSound, Ont.; F/O J. Grant Gun-[eor,''ik?is'curint./Curney, tawa, Senior lr'is±if" oi.;'pp. g/;;{{ '4ii.."i { 'ii{{/months as CI at' heavy "con "
derson, Drumheller, Alt.; WO[l?k_'ijoniisoii. 'ii»iii.]stat oncer for the group,ands,5ieii, ii: jj E[{kiir, 'kl' to's'i sires/unit in HCAF Bomber Gron,• • jn4 [;ti _ov, ode±gs, nit it by Air Coramodore'J, ( ri' rii.'_ti: 41ik± ii si; ls n' rrroCharles W. Morrice, 'Inds9t,hi/bouc'iii. RR iir. l&;[met by .dr omn 9, 'ciiriokis. 'er.ii__i cow.lg+/hsij,ea:_F's n. D.[C Mile Bryson, DFC, mrrle,
ont., and P/O Edward Juzak,[;iii, ok, d;: wylicrr.'Aid, iii cdomi-fkik' S"ii'orni,gr;·{1;/""5" ; ",';}E}lo is r&turned t6 ctiv&ins±. gin@rarji ibiii/%k%%,"i." 4_/ii@idti this _riinti;'vise.' '%,i. k.at! !""%±Sa;o"?k}'"s!"ii"j;[iii diy. fie i tie
trom _the_Island__whte _under-[is, ii:"9'Sr ii.} 1 tie atternoon st±, @i£&, &±.""oi" io i[;7,,9' f }}"?EE!:Ed6r (ii i ~}
,,olng a course In Visual Control. .1on1re,1; E. A. 6IOCL,, c,nmn•• Mon .. 'lnrudc was held at the ntntlon JACK&oi-1. ll•nry, D.C:; ~J· J· JKA~ 'h,k.; ,;:o E K ·w1LLIAMS.° I:dmont.;'n: untl r;;tanrlcJ

11111
10,<'cc~nnc/lqtuonur.ron

-'r [_fsrnuk, surd,hiiif_i] nded by G/C J r.,, 1firer;ii,''a__ti s_ /t iv/ii i, 'i 'Wis'ii. riifii. ie ,Smith flew in the hectic days]Tntcrf,frnti;_w win,[commanded by J.Lecomte,'fho, foL zkrtr;rio__f!{'S' i,ii wobnjrr,'i',''',i d Vernon B.C.: 0 WICKEHDl!N, Sudbury. Acton Vale • Que By sub- '<lll0, Sudbury. • Ont.: · P/0 J. IJ. p'o' J R vinti:I T N h ' • 111")of the Boltlc o! Brita n an WOB Jnt.; k. w, WrtlOHT, Wtnnlpc~ "ct·lblng $2'-'-,250 20; per· cent of! LAIDLAW, Ttnnqulllr. DC; P,O J. S~sk. p O w TiAYLOon'! l'oo,"tt!Un~lrord.f d l b le out on one oc- ~ vu, , o-t 1 • \.ATHAM Wlnd•.or Ont r,o c A •·· · , ' ~ '"'"·orce to ul ·,}, FLIGHT ENGINEER. [thelr quota, the station, home of'iiii,' rd;'is ii'A inrxr},[sik
caslun. SInce then, his sorties in] s LxckwooDvncjer._ry_.[j Alouette and Snowy Oji'ctitftri, ie;'oi_ii_iieiisiitY,] woUtrp_on 1JUE 1 AcTo
European ukles, the_Middle East/cook, sit,kc 'rinii]'' ,$, ·f & mire.oi''ror'niii@iii.] ''i''rriiiciii, fr:'fo

d Far Eust have been without]3turd, Ns. [squadrons, won a special trsito,_rs'r terr, iii±it!iii;[n'' fin, ii'' ,
unc ha ti sows. [trophy as the outstanding/f_;Ero.irhi,iii'ioij'accident. He as lown four] a ±__Avis, 'Fristn; w. TA if 1 it ir the Fjj[,3us+i,est'ii; si stir,+ M1ss1a.
tours, e 'Lwncro, fiiojti, iilnd' operational uni in e Eight lii, At Fit, i rrristii,t Po_A._A tioi,'Tonto; Fo I A

• 'Victory Loan campaign. trite;Fiori w rsir.[rirrtirii'io'st»iwsoi
o muse sme parade ius#_ ply .#% " lji"_j"%"hjlj.

was presented to the Alouettes; i '{""{'{orison.'nu&r _io[Po a tr triiii. iii. 'i
9 ts auto«tunas,_ggud±on ?", "48."fli. il3 $_,"j:?jkhk
the campaign. The French/ro iso, iii? ". '[ii: Po r j: iii«r' Ti 'i
Canad'nn unit subscribe oo; wGi t Yiionsx, tams.lo;ii ioi&bict, it±iitn; f
Sl,,,, 1~0 309 f ti ·1 s,,t N. ll. 5PRIHCSTC!ll, Mt•rlrl. S.1rk. po
-0,4@, per cent. of hel' rv1oust nrronIrp MIssral?_t_ rir;roe, onf; io i. iiobjective. tr 2]{':} F! y /usri. 'fthioriin; po o,

w PRESUMED_KILL¥ IN_ACTION. iiiiiv, isirrorlmid ciirty, t ri';
Ps _J w. Aso, nthlite[ii'i s tyniir, iriprr dlt; '
g.Fog_tr_nALtocH, yaruir:li' t cAii, 'Wini;;''ji,''i: e
ts_xwAnntTT, Toronta: Ps PG fxnrnriii,''sakin;' sit xi intwtnuc, tyewin;ten, ont.._Po g. n Cui'wiiis.' eiei '' ls p' }
owrvLtr. vaneuver: ro o. H! oirrif, pk#,'''or' on j
uc+Ann. anger. Fo a Jivii, ±ere±t:'p a i roi
cAon. s Lu:trt.,,9.:, Pl;G' i 'is' j w 'ancin2' ,""MM."E#8S »'a Si; is A. s. .av. cc'
iii»x., ii;i; }.' ii, oi@±y.,]. ' "%#hi;kif

ti ";r~ubrtx,k, D.C.; P,S n. DIXON, r-•o·· w II ··u::csc \II t ' • n ?'t"JCity of Montrel squadron] +ii#, ii:r'i_ p_ 'i.{'ri' sriii"";';;}PC;is
Typhoon omea _17 ictuons! jj" ? ?°};ii«sir. T;Zs 3''stl
out ot German rail tracks t/ : Foxy,,roc. 's["[}!!j; '',uf$,, jr.''i?
winsen recently_ within sight_oti iii _iy giir. lit.,oi.: jjl#" r ' 4"EE}"!}; ';ii

I h I 'I I Tl "· 0 oonntc. w.,wun=i. r.tnll: 1°:0 Q .• P/0 O O , ~ n ,,m st-h rOUl cd ,- nm ,urg. 1eir·. J cncconv, Tupek•. Kan,.,•. w,o 0°0-: r S's . WILBON. Ch,th:,."'·
attack was led by FL Roy/rs ciirriii;'wof, s iiiiririr};;' t zoo, ii;i
Bi di ey ·h do. 5it currenf, iii; Wo wi

ur on, uncouvcr, w 10 c HAWKINS, Nulmu,. 1-lu,l! ; r,o A M • KU.I ED ON 1oc,-r1vi:: 1:11·11vicT I
cr:bed It s bout the best iii._ iii, Gsiphi. 'of t i ii ir? $?
»or we a sever seen. _Te,7%""",hi; ; {]i?} %ii ·" i
squadron uttncked in three,i, Ji_iiiic, 'din&it,_oni; 12lpn;wot1 nEpoy ,
econ, goverte_«ate ad /_"#fh "; 4}S'Sb"#3R'EH NE;g,
half of double-tracked rallwuy., iig,_ 'li, 'si: rs' _i, .yr'ici.
Each _sectuon's tombs ten in «@iiiiiis. j;ii? yow jigrj.y,,",' {{'"!·,:trig; we
, +I , Keary, tJ; Wot t nufir, Macl , it. 'eters jjy
remarkably smll section of the[li,' 'nd;st' j_sAisxr, iii] WOUNDED On 1/UnEp o Acre.
trnckuge, A.z it 'it mMiri, incur sfr;vi&i' " IvE

A I • ti ti I l'/O fl M SMITH, flt Vll.ol Man: l',S p O ll
1
. I A • •t the same Imo ns h»'it_surizris,'iiiriilti;w d_ nan, Ke@attn. on,

ttuel wns in prores; the City/rooi/rt,itt'ii rt, ot Po] DIED o ACTIVE SERICE
ot our s@udron votive!'a";%4'!° { !! 1we gg yrs@@. «rs, sca
three sections out of the iii is@itftite, oit wo ii {[0. h no»ii, tilt, ii
rene-weer Munas _natniin.%%."!h!& { j so. "FEE;# Ar ±
flve miles south-ent of the ea,@iiiiu, 'iii. 'Mi:] _Pot_nntow,'f@rt,, an; wlo
and sllhly north of the scene/tiif, ridre. sic.: ii(F. wciiiiii. ibri 'n&i
f tt l t I Tl • !t. 0. A DUtlT, ttn1m1>1011. Ont .. W10 N !l, I' 0 I, 0 FOX. llr>nlfortt On\;of nn nttck two dnys yo. 'hell jeiuiioii, ii;_Po'a Elio'r i nurwi, G' 'i .'{'
qundron then scored 16 hit4 or/Hurt id:tr'is;rod rli_rsict, ii.'or; 'r's' {
the tracks, but F/O Dennin Ar._rig. Mn:oG. tlwnicr, rii iiiteiii.' sk. ''

• ogunounu,_Mt4ple Creek, Sk; 4, pnEVIOUL REPOITE; GWaller, Vancouver, observed:l. uirii.'n&iii, _ii,: Fi9[';Uw'ijjoir'j;},, 1asIa
t f • l , t h d ·I b, J P CllC0II, Wlnulpr, W/0 0. J, • w "" 1:11 OP WAflmost of :he cuts a since een non,'lp;Po iii ttiirf,] Po 1 w L'Ant. R!inc±ii, oe.:

repuired, jtf, 'nii;'rho w A nxoi, ''i'Po A Lutwid,iriiii; ,ii

!I,

Ten
RAF

- /}r

Knightsbridge RCAF Crossroads

THAT'S

t3

' last'. Tantalizing for Bobby,
who has already eaten his !
But, of course, Weston biscuits
are so tempting. They are
made in model factories
gleaming, airy and spotless.
From the finest ingredients
lended with a skill that
ives extra relish to each
rccipe. And finally, they are
baked to perfection in the
Weston way. Crisp und appe
tizmng. deliciously htfrnu
Weston biscuits have a flavour
l heir own. A tuvour
hoce «o-day i: Weston Rich 5"
Digestive, I 4d. a pound. ."·

IN BISCUITS

MONTREAL KITES
CUT KRAUT LINES

Two Ptoorland Tates re allyou need
l order to enjoy your real wlrhect
fear of aatrle trouble.

j
Read wtat this a/d/er writ to gt

"I have suffered from G2strlu
(or year and on Joining h_a
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment and dlet. On discharge
tho trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try 'Poorland'
Tablas Ian safely+y lam now
much better than have been for
4ze, thanks to 'Moorland;"

(Sin«4) Cl. H.E., RAO.C.
tfeentad ladle»ton Tabletu are the bet
method of warding off tdlgetl. lf you
[eel tomnah palm comtng oa amply tula
to Pterlands that's all, Thay are at
tlaasnt to eat as rweetu. They brag
lutant relleffromdigest/an, biliousnenu,
hypepla, fatulanw, atdty, bearur,
palpitation, ortrl catarrh, etc. @
old at all Chamnltn, H/d., nos Mas ]d
pecks tu (ll. taa)

,..
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SIX CANADIANS WIN GONGS
IN LATEST LIST OF AWARDS

Vancouver Navigator Plots Plane
To Base Despite Wound In Chest

Wounded in the chest during an attack recently on an enemy
bridge, P/O John Anthony White, Vancouver navigator, stayed
at his post and brought his ircraft back to base safely within
a few minutes of the estimated time of arrival. He has been
awarded an immediate DFC In a recent list of six decorations
to Canadian fliers announced In the London Gazettc.

Tl FFI E KITES
HIT OIL GARS

P/O White was In pain, suf
ferin; from loss of blood, and
had fainted twice but recovered
on the tliht back, which lasted
several hours.
Following an attack on Kassel,

in which his uircraft wus badly
damaged, with the fuselage,
mainplane, tail unit, midupper

Typhoon pilots recently and rear turrets all affected,
ttacked oil cars south of F/O Frederick Foster Wright,
Lubeck and set six of the 10i peterboro, Ont., pilot, regained
ablaze. The attack wus led by control after loss of conslder
F/O Frederick Marlatt, Oak-I able height. He brought the air
ville, Ont. 'The train had been, craft back safely and has been
cannoned after the squadron warded an immediate DFC.
had mde three cuts in the rail
way line Immediately north, Two other immediate DFCs
F/L James Gray, San Antonio, have been awarded F/O Ray

Texas, damaged an unusual tanti mond Morris Hays, Long Beach,
with cannon at Itzehoe, west ot Cal., Coabtal Command pilot, and
Lubeck. P/O Maurice Joseph Kelly,
"I don't know wht kind ot Toronto, pilot, F/O Hays sur

tank it was, but It had u very vived four separate fighter
big turret hike a kind of tower attacks during a sortie against
A lot of smoke burst out of it. Leipzig, but with his navigator
It was moving when I first saw wounded and hls alrcraft dam
it but it stopped after I nged, reached Allied territory.
attacked," he said. A non-immediate bar to the
TiIle pilots were enthusiastic pFC has been awarded F/O

over the havoc wrought on a Richard Winter Taylor. DFC
marshalling yard at Patrau/Victoria, BC., navigator, wh
recently, 10 miles from/took part in numerous opern-Hay%Py. [iional 'iiiihts including comiined

F. Hugh Fraser, Westmount,4operations at St. Nazaire, where
Que., described the burninx he participated In a highly suc
yards s terriflc. Smoke came eessful low-level bombing attack
up to 10,000 feet," he sald. ·o 'Transport Command pilot F/O

Norman Brown, Toronto, is
awarded a non-immediate DFC.
He has completed a large num
ber of 'ops" in all types of
weather, day and night, and has
flown through two monsoon
periods. Intense ack-ack fre
was encountered on u recent
recce of the Andaman Islands
and his aircraft was hit re
peatedly, severe damage being
sustained. His nviator was
killed and his runner Injured,
but Brown flew back sfely a
distance of over 600 miles.

FLIGHT COMMANDER

One of three brothers to serve
overseas with the RCAF In this
war, S/L A. E. Mackay, Calrary,
has been promoted to that rank
and appointed to command a
flight with the Lion squadron.

O [ ls recognised and accepted
that vegetable oil is unequalled
for preventing and eliminating
dryness of tho scalp.
Nulix bare la made with
vegetable cil.
Fer well-groomed appearance
and to maintain the hair and
scalp in a healthy condition,
Nelir ir unsurpassed.

NUFEX
Dressingfor the Hair
WALENONUFXLTD.ANDON N.W9

MONSOONS TROUBLE
TRANSPORT AIRMEN

Crews of a Dakota squadron
operating over Burma since last
December are now experiencing
pre-Monsoon-flying. One day
recently seven aircraft were un
able to return to base as dusk
brought rain squalls, low visa
bility and high winds.

Of the seven crews forced to
spend the night out, six were
able to land at air-strips oper
ated by RAF units, where meals
were available, The other crew
came down at nn nirfeld which
had been abandoned in the
course of the advance southward.
Members of a ner-by Army unit
saw them land, however, nd
dopted them for the evening.
AII the crews spent the night in
their planes.
The location of the base adds

to the hazards already imposed
by_the_ Monsoons. It ls in a valley
ringed by 7,000-foothills. The
pilots encounter violent ' up
currents and downdrauhts
while crossing these in bad
weather.

M.. a man who has had no

reason to find fault with hi

Austin Reed uniform, like

neverthelessto lookforward

to the day when he will be

able to change it for well
tailored peacetime apparel.

The Austin Reed Service
will be there.

AU IE IID
REGENT STREET, LONDON, AND PRINCIPAL CITIES

DOING NICELY CANNON BURST
SHOCKS PILOT

With slx months of warm,
weather head, the crisis is
past for the 18-foot Cana
dian Maple tree sent to the
people of Holborn by the
Mayor of Ottawa. After
the ceremonial planting on
January I7 in Lincoln's Inr
Fields, where ICAF Over
seas HQ Is located, W. T.
Harlow, OIicer In Charge
of Lincoln's Inn Fields and
a tree expert, ave the
maple un even chance of
survival.
Throughout the winter

months be took a personal
Interest in the tree nd
tended it dally. In late
March, buds burstnd small
leaves made un appearance.
y mld-April Mr. Harlow
pronounced himself satisfied
tht the tree was off the
danger list.
"It will be ll right now,'

he sld, "By the time the
next cold weather comes
the maple will be strong
and firmly rooted. We
needn't worry bout It any
more."
In the accompanying

photograph Mr. Harlow is
sen spraying the tree s a
protection against blight.

Shells Wreak Havoc
In Nazi Rall Yard

A slnple burst of fire from his
Spitfire cannon practically de
mollahed a marshalling yard and
guve F/O D. M. Zobel. Raymond,
Alta., pilot with the Red Indian
squadron, the surprise of h!s
life.
Flying on an rmed recce In

the Hamburg rea, Zobell re
lates how the lack of ny trans
port to strafe made him turn his
[q[Pm[lom7 [o I tt]pf /m]
though he didn't have any
bombs. He could see about ix
oil or gasoline tankers in the

I ym·d, and 50 or more other rail
way trucks.
"I dived to about 2,500 feet

. before I fired, and frst -thin I
knew my kite bounced about 250
feet. I thought I'd been hit by
tlak. I was back at about 4,000/ Germny.The enthusiastlc Gas and Fire Section on this
feet before I got everything Typhoon wing Is literally burned up at the manner In which
under control gain, and could they were tricked out of the choicest plece of enemy equip
look round. There was a rent ment to be salvaged on this large airfield deep Inslde Germany.
cloud of b]ck smoke pourinpz
up. I didn't believe it; it was It was a new German fire-
ii, is so«ii i "ii/RCAF LOAN TOTAL s, «n st», raremovies." - and gleaming accessories, but

1 Other pilots reported seeing the words "Booby-trapped "
Siu art Wint «ins@ tr iGETS HIGH PRAISE4 sen, cw«ca@ , ina

yards crcss the fa!l yard, and sinister tangle of wires hung
said that the smoke cloud had from the engine and pumps.
mushroomed to 7,000 feet by the When the tire offleer, F/O
time they left the area four/ Air Vice-Marshal J. L. E. A. de/Frank Whiteman, Leath@rhead,
minutes later. Niverville, C.B., Air Member for Eng., returned with armament

+ A check showed tht Zobel Training and chairman of the otllcer, F William Cantelon,
}a-as was the first to fire before the Eighth Victory Loan campaign AIBE, Alliston, Ont., they aw a

terriflc_exploslon occurred. Four[at AFHQ, Ottawa, sent the/HF9up ot soldiers nonchalantly
othor Red Indian pilots in an-{following message of congratu., 'tagging away the _mislenadin;
other section two milles away at[1atlons t Ah; M ;hl G. iring, wiping out the chalked
7,000 feet ald they felt the ex- to r iarsnul • '/warnings and towing the prize
ploslon even at that distanec /Johnson, CB, MC, AIr OIIcer/away. They had put the false
and their kites were pitch@ Commanding-In-Chief, RCAF warning on it to scare off other
about. Overseas, on the Victory Loan climants until they could re

showing by theRCAF Overseas: turn to remove it.

C Pl M • "H I t • t I ti The fire engine ls just one cx-GS fay 1Gjor eruest cograutgtuons on/ampl of the infinite variety, ot
J being the frst RCAF Command articles which were left bv the

R I • f f to go over your objective. Your hurried und harried enemy0/e If 'an gs/splendid example will act s a Even modern sinks have be
spur to other Commands. Hope gathered by the airmen, and
you surpass the Seventh Victory'mounted on crude platforms out

India.-Air warfare in th Lon total by a wide margin." side their tents. Nearly every
Indian Ocean hus given the Cata- To date, the RCAF Overseas man has a neat folding bed from
lIna n similar reputation to that has a total of $5,300,000 in the German barracks, to say
enjoyed by the Spitfire and Victory Bonds purchased, nothing of table lamps, desks and
Hurricane In the Battle of against Its quota of $4,000,000. tools.
Britain and the rocket-firing
Typhoon In the Fallse Gap.
rs ass«@nee.+!Ff "st A; K. y E%2z% : ii$ .chi 'ors urman ees ye
a.sense.geeOn B G Di :h Bulbman Ave.soms ts rear4it ' fen un 'UC! ·U ISaircraft as the first implement of 4 9
Indian Ocean warfare. It began
when a Canadian crew, out on its
first sortie, reported large 1eslde Cpl. Gordon Ritchings' bed there are two objects,
enemy fleet threatening Ceylon._ forelpn to each other, One Is a Bren machine gun, which he
In recent weeks FL C. R.Bradford, Winnipeg, helped res. knows how to operate, and the other is a box of tulip bulbs

cue two American Super Fortress which, Ike the gun, he inspects dally.
crews. On the trip he flew 1,10/ nytchings, Vancouver. is u
miles from booe lo nave 10 airmen this forwa;d Tyi>hoon 'nlrflcld T'ff, H • N •
from n aircraft which d " f 'ies i' aZlditched. Earller two Catlin,/and he has carried In his service
±is sf, wycii.sis 1r@@irate, as, as svy. hs pass""" Shippie Elb
ficw so miics from baye to rk-'\protenslon-that ot a florist. II Ilg On )e
cue nine survivor, Crew res- Since coming overseas a year
cues Is one of the squadron's ago, Cpl. Hitchings has spent :
major jobs. much of his spare time talking] RCAF Typhoon bombers of
One Catalina, skippered bye4th fl ·st h En zl d, R» 2nd TAF dropped 500-pound

F/L G. Atkinon, Kelown, BC,""} tor1sts In nginu, France bombs on German sh!ppiny at
was one of the frst aircraft t, Belgium and Holland. His tulip the mouth oft the River Elbe.
be delivered to Britain under bulbs were the gift of a florist The wing. commanded by G/C
Lend-Lease. It took part In the in Holland, where tulips are Dean Nesbitt, Montreal, made a
chnse of the German battleship, ralsed by the million. direct hit on the stern of a
Bismarck. Within a few moments or/mine-sweeper.·. Both large and small freigh-

entering a florist's shop In ters and suspected submarines
Brussels Cpl. Hitchings was were also attacked as well as oll
observed by hls comrades to be storage tanks on the river
intently assisting the proprietor banks., Oil tankers were nlsa
In fah!toning complicated set ablaze. It was the frst time
floral piece-though neither that 83 group Typhoons have
spoke the other's language. been used on shipping strikes.

Fighter Men Study Kinks
Of Captured Jerry Glider
The Red Indian Spitfire squadron in one day flew 54 sorties

14 of them in a glider. When a Candlan fighter wing took over
a captured alrfeld, among the equipment found was a primary
glider, u light-weight job with an open framework fuselage In
which the pilot sits right out front without any enclosing
cockpit. Both port and starboard wings had been mashed
but a brand new replacement set was also found, still crated.

Ienit Job
LOSSES PROVIDE BIG FL, Mac. J. Gordon, Eamon-

ton, Alta., Red Indian tightMOMENT FOR PILOT commander, promptly took pons
session of the pl!der for his
squadron, und pitched In to help

Loss of a wing tip and the ug.,Cpl. Roger Lewis, Myerthorpe.
of the outer engine while over Alta., who took on the job of
German target was the biggest, making the glider operational.
event in the overseas career oz/Lewis worked every spare minute
F/L W. H. Shotton, DFC, river.he had for four days, all day on
slde, Ont. hls off day, to replace the main-
His alreraft also received planes und r@fabricate the

bent propeller and limped home rudder. " •
while steadily losing height until, Lacking the proper Instru
they were at 5,000 feet 'They re.ments for setting the wing at its
taired this hel;ht until they correct dihedral, he used his own
reached ·the safety of n emerg./method. The finishing touch was
ency landing field on the cost, to emblazon the Fed Indinn in
ot En;land. He won the DR@ aixnl on the tall.
on that trip. Gordon wan t the controls

On only one other trip we/durinx its first test fight.
Shotton's aircraft shot up. It wan Several lengths of cord were
while ttnckin submarine pen, linked together to form the tow
at Bergen, Norway. The plane line. A jeep provided the power.
reached base safely, The take-off was effected on the
Shotton, pilot, formerly wa Kruss beside the runway.

nttached to the Snowy Owl Halt the irtleld turned out to
qutdron. Having completed wntch the bl;; event. The llder
tour, he Is now uaitini a post'[reached the helht of 0 feet
Ing home. o during the first test.

Fourteen successful " sorties "
were completed by supper time,

AOC-IN-C's VISIT with various squadron pilots
alternating ut the, controls.

AB M ,p FIIphts ot several hundred yards
lr Marshal G, O. Johnson, in lenrth were uchleved, with

CB, MC, AOC-In-C RCAF Over-tihe rllder climb!n; as hlgh a
seas, recently completed n tour\so feet. 'There wan the disad
of RCAF units on the_continent./vantage of having to effect a
The trip lasted several days and take-off at a top speed of 2530
took him to the most advanced mile per hour s tht repre
Candian squadrons tlying from sented top peed of the Jeep
airtlelds deep In Germany. It under thoso condition. 'The
was his first wince taking over tow rope was short of the stn-
his present dutles. dard size also.

THJS is the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great

British chemical company known
familiarly throughout the world by its
initials "IC.I.''
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemi
cals in the British Empire. The number
of its products is legion and its sales
organisation world-wide. The I.C.I.
policy of long range research keeps the
corporation ahead of competition and
leads to the great discoveries which,
benefit mankind. Its symbol stands for
the best that chemical industry can
produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I

Fire Boys Burned Up Over
Loss of Super Hun Trophy
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4 WINGS

"Iei Aet La"
Le sous-ottlcier Brevet¢ Andre

Valiquette de Mont-Moland. Co.
Terreoonne, est en perm1ssto
dun mos en Grande-bretugne
cette semame. Mtriteur
telegraphste, il fut a'utord
uttaehe a une escadrille de
d@tense cot·re du ud de]
I'Angleterre; il est maintenant
busi! en lslundc pour putroulltcrl
T'Atlantique Nor.

t

Apres plus de trois ns de
serve outremer le eneut
de section toaston Guerin de
oat1cool., Que., retoure

uu tnaa, lt pussa stx mots
en Arrque uvee I escadritle
Alouette, A son retour en
Anteerre, il tut uttuaecne u
la ecton d'instruments de
preetston, aux escadrilles
Leaside et City of Osawn.-

BOND WINNER
ABROAD May 3, 1945

- • • I
L'aviateur chef Marcel Car

boneau de Levis mecanicien u
l'escadrille Alouette avuit la
visnte de son frere la semine
derniere, le Sergent Iene Cur-/
boneau de l'armee canadienne.
Renee fut enchant¢ de I'hos
pitaltte qu'on lui donn ii l'escu
drille canadienne francaise et
constata qu'on ne pouvait y
trouver un meilleur esprit de
corps purmi les membres dune
unite.

/O George Artichuk receives the bond he copped in a rattle at the RCAF Overseas HQ
Victory Loan dance with Air 'ommodore E. E. Middleton, CBE, making the presentation.

Cpl. Don Bridgman, Toronto, master of ceremonies, is the interested spectator.
(Om!c!al HCAF Photorah.)

Le sergent de section Hay
mond it-Onge de Montreal
vlent d'epouser Mlle Helen
Cameron d'Edimbourg. La
ceremonle du maria;e eut
lieu duns la cathedrale t
Mary de cette ville. ion
camarade d'equipage Louis
Philippe Hodriue de Mont-
real assista au muriae. Les f
deux Jeunes epoux partirent Receives ward or Highlight of the week was the official. visit of 'HRH Mary,
pour leur voyage de noces Fight WVhile Wounded Princess Royal, wearing the uniform of Controller Com-
Ayre, Ecosse. mandant in the ATS. The visit opened with n Inspection by

• • · The Princess of three flights, one WAAF and two WD, fol-

l ""h n two enemy fighters lo\vcd by un excellent Murch , Past during whleh the RoynlLe lieutenant de section Fer- Ie1 d ·fIlnand Rancourt, DFC, de St- attacked his Moose squadron visitor took the salute from a reviewing stan especially con-
Victor de Beauce, vient de flnir aircraft and wounded him in structed on the parade square for the occasion.
son tour d'operations sur une the fead and the arm, P/il, The Princes then visited var-,
escadrille de defence cotiere. Il Donald Hugh Lanctot, Montreal lious parts of the station to watch
on mot« a vra 4csowto».in±, r«cite4 s tort! Tours Over !""}.R"a',

» « and did not Inform his crew] j ]
I j l Lil ti wos occompnnled by A r cc• I

TroL.. crumdlens fnrn\;llb; mutes or his n ur cs un 1e :\larshnl C. M. llcEwen, CB, MC,

1
qui font partie d'une esca- enemy had been driven away. [DFC nd Bar, AOC Canadian
drille de Bombardement de For·this he has been awarded Following is a list of Cana- l Bomber Group; Air Commodore
la HAE participrent au an immediate DFM in a recent dian fliers who have recently J. L Hurley, Bever Base com
dernier rand raid de jour list of awards to Canadians 'l completed tours with sqund- mander; GiC P Pleasance,
mr. Bcrcht.csi:,•1:tden; le lieu- I onnounccd In the Lo11do11, rorni of the Jtoyul AJr Force: I DFC und Bar, Stntlon com-
tcnunt do section P. Trcm- Ga::1,tltJ. I F/S \\', JI. Robinson, Dlgg-ar, mondcr; Wing Officer Dowson,
bl Dl'C d N t u 11 l FIL .. ~I;,, ulr-•mnner·, F/ • J. E. Squndron Officers Davies, Prll-ay, t, Ie ore-irame- } Bluenose squadron pilot, F ' ' [chard and Ball, and Flipht Officer
·-Grace, Montreal, le lieu- Lionel Elwood Coulter, Prairie tead, Biggar, ask., ir ] jungerford.
tenant Maurice Mereler. de 'grove, Man., is the recipient ot gunner; F/L A. M. Herring, dints of Interest during the
Verdun, et le Sergent Harold n immediate DFC in this week's Long Iranch, Ont., pilot; visit were tbe control tower,
St-Laurent de Cornwall. Ils ff4t. F/OE.F Switzer, Kitchener, operations room,_the _Hobby Shop
sont tous revens enchants Another immediate award ot Ont., navigator; PO I. L. display In the ' Y "building and
de leur voyage; la tempera- the DFM has been made to F/S Iurgetz, Kitchener, Ont., the parachute sect!on. Amon;
ture etait claire comme aux /Rodney Rupert Browne, Mount ] mid-upper; F/O M. J. Sloan, those who had a chance to speak
plus beaux jours et _le speeta- j l, Q rear gunner, who, Toronto, air-bomber; F/I to 'The Princess were Sgt., Paddy
cl .. ',rn-decsus des Alpes bn,·a- oya ' uc.; r r o- • '1 " b ~ B J L LA\V" ' during an attack on Worms, I. A. Doswell, Toronto, pilot; Secccmbe, S; .. ·.. ye,
roses, grandiose. Inutile de warned his pilot to evade an LI. In lis, on ¢, , H._E. Luchuk, AWI M. Pigden,

I d • -41'. u F/ ~en lg' ' \\'('II ounu, ~. Th .. y " sparer u sueces rempore, enemy fghter and then fired AWI Vicky omas, Super-
los Journnux 11ou11 en ont several b~rsls ut the altackcrl Ont., pilot: F/L J. WUUs, vl!lor Irv Wlomer, LAW Dcn-othy
donn un aper;u assez which fell away and exploded. Toronto; F/O • Pringle, Oakden, LAW Pat Wals and
convincant.. Two non-immediate DFC Toronto, wireless operator; [LAW Florence Hamilton.

,. * ,. I htLvc been awarded lo F/L F/O \V. G. lhmsal<er, The visit concluded.with lun-
amiota, Man. air-bomber; cheon In the Senior OfTlcers'

Le sous-lieutenant d'aviation Harry James Haus, Kitchener, yL, I. I. Gracie, Sceptre, Mess, prefaced by a presentntlon
Georges Arvanetes, de Montrj Ont., and F/L Henry Keith,+ P; F0 W A. to the Princess of 'WAAF and

t6' Lefroy, Oakwell, Ont. ask., 'ilot; F/' • • n fr HIE Bvient de finlr son premier tour, ' • ] Erskine, Leslieville, Alt., WDotticers from al 3eaver 3ase
d'operations comme mitra!lour- o , stations, plus severl mule
rrlre i l'escadrille Alouette./coup direct de la DCA. J'l navigator; •I. Smyth, ottlcers headed by Group Cap-
±iwe«s@is.i,±±E, snit me,ts v±._Err ±rye. ctss ratr·[@ii,"i.%732. ENGINEERING MAN VISITS OUTPOSTSlieutenant endommapea un Me110 'dit-il quc j'ai demand¢ pour er- PO J. S. Itunyon, Toronto, tu ta' l
au-dessus de Dortmund et a une vir duns la seconde phase de la rear-gunner. commanders within the Base.
nutre occasion leur vion eut un guerre. The Base bettered its Eighth--

Victory Lon objective of p/L, S H. Foye, New West-/crew men when they remustered
$110.060 by more than 109 P'minster, B.C., Is now on his way/for air duties, ir crew and nlr-
lccnt, cPntrlhutlng SGM,550. E,cry home lo Cnnudn n!tcr being cruft servicing trades.
squadron went over the top_"!Agtationed t some of the most

or» mer to tu»/% 2"\.#%%4#a"./r«ii- s«is i ii vi .: %'1.4$:
squadron when it was formed in squadron had an objective of An engineer otllcer, Foye first land Islands, the Island of
1943, W/C V. F "Cowboy" $i0,000. Bulk of the sales organ- served on a trade test board. In Islay and other stations in far
Ganderton, Wulowrlghl, Allu., 117.atlon wru; handled by F/L the dnys when nlr crew wns vcr)' nwny places where C1rnadl(111s
hs completed his second tour W. Budzak, Base radar otllcer. scarce he interviewed ground were based.
und relinquished command of
the unit. He and hla rear-I GU EI IETUI.S
Runner, F/L D. B. Ross, DFC, After servIn In Britain for

I Aberdeen, Scotland, who hns nearly lwcntr months, P/0 G, F.
finished his third tour, re the Tindale, DFC, alr gunner, South
first two airmen to complete two/Slocan, B.C.. is on his way back
+ours with the Lion squadron. 'to Cnda.

GUNNER GETS
RID OF NAZIS

LEAEEE EBASE

Princess Pays Visit

TH
E
A.F.

Ince the latter part of June, 1044, to the middle of
March when he was screened on completion of his first tour
of operations,_FL D. . MacHilrdy, Vancouver, a navigator,
seemed to be a particular target for the Luftwaffe and Hard
Luck. Five times MucHirdy's Halifax was fired upon by
enemy night fighters, one of whom was lucky enough to
shoot the bomber down in flames, on severil other occa
slons the pilot evaded German nightfignters while the
unners had good success with their guns. Enemy ack-ack
had less success with MucHirdy's bomber and only inflicted
superficinl damage.

On one occasion, with five tons of bombs nestling In the bay,
MacKIrdy's bomber was forced to land. AII crew member3
squeezed to safety. A count of noses revealed that the rear
gunner wus missing. The English pilot raced back to the
blazing aircraft, crawled into the fuselage, only to find the
doors in the gun turret jammed. He rushed out and grabbed
an axe from a fire tender and chopped the trapped gunner free.
Hits on the aircraft were scored after an attack on a German
target artd fire broke out, but the pilot managed to get the air
craft down on the ground and the crew escaped uninjured.

• t

Two fighters teamed up on MucHirdy's bomber during an
attack on Stuttgart but were foiled decisively. The first
nighttihter closed withthe Halifax on the run-up to the
target. He was the decoy for another German, who wus
sitting back in the darkness waiting to locate the bomber
by the machine-gun flashes. The gunners opened up nnd
shot down the decoy. The second attacker closed, but the
gunners slithered their turrets around and sent their second
victim down. Doth "kills " were confirmed, one being
credited to the English mid-upper gunner and the other to
F/S E. W. Erickson, Watrous, Sask., who was manning the
rear turret as spare gunner on his first mission.

Despite numerous enemy fighter attacks and gaping flak
punctures, F/L K. J. Halnan, Leastde, Ont., flew his Lancaster
by trim alone more than an hour from Duisburg to let his crew
bale out safely over Allied territory. His navigator was F/O
E. N. Weldon, Winnipeg. A hole two feet square was punched
in the port main plane and a gnash a foot across pierced the
fuselage-In front of the mid-upperjust as they turned into
the target. Flames broke out, but Ha!nan went on to bomb
while the English wireless operator fought the fire.

•
Five minutes after bombing the precision parts and fuse

factory at Ptorsheim, F/L B. H. O'Neill, Sydney, N.s., pilot
of an RAF Lancaster, was attacked by u Ju88. A cannon
shell pierced a wing us his gunners returned fire and O'Neill
went into violent evasive action. His gunners saw their
tracer strike the nipghtfighter, which broke oft the attack.
In more thun 20 trips against such enemy targets us
Helipgoland, Dresden, Zeitz, Mersebrug and Magdeburg, his
aircraft has never been hit by flak.

•
Three Canadian veteran air crew members of an RAF Lan

caster squadron bought $1,000 of the Eighth Victory Loan.
They are F/L F. A. Collins, pilot, North Vancouver, F/O D. K.
Balser, air-bomber, Longeul, Que., and W/O Doug Thornwell.
air-bomber, Hamilton. Collins recently finished a tour of ops
on Lancs and is headed for Canada. He lost two brothers In the
RCAF, He was hit by flak over four enemy targets. At Dessau
four feet of his starboard wingtip were shot off, while he lost
one engine over Du!sburg.

•
Other substantial amounts were +old to former Canadiun

athletes by F/L G. A. Campbell, Ottawa, pilot, who hs
nearly completed a tour. The athletes include E/L, Johnny
Acheson, Montreal, who played left wing on the RCAF
Allan Cup champions In 942; F/O W. J. Driscoll, ulr
bomber, who pitched with the Ottawa hockey pros when
they won the Journal baseball trophy; und /O A. V.
Scribner, air-gunner, Nelson, H.C., who played senior base
ball in B.C, and around pokane, Wash. Acheson has
finished his tour on Lancasters and is waiting posting in
Britain.

...
SCREENED

'AEZOU-

One
LD

Triple Play
Thls Is Bombay calling with more troptc topics. Our ball

team Is still tops in news as far as this reporter is concerned,
having won 10 games in 12 starts against the best teams the
Americans can produce in thls area. The boys have really ]
played top-form ball in all the games, and so far they are
the only team to complete a_triple play, made by Innes Cale, '
Jim Bryson nd " Gunner' Erlcksson. '
The top players re Sid Lan,a

/

, Warren Cusack und Joe Brls- Granger went nomadic on us
ette, who are uveruing 340 this month with a liaison trip
with the willow and 1,000 in the/ into Burma to set a record for,
field. 'They now hold a com- " Wynn's Super Service," Me
fortable lead at the end of the thinks that we're going to have
second round of the leugue. ,to open u "Line Book" if they
The newly formed discussion don't stop telling their tall tales.

group Ima been meeting wlthl Lu.st week evC'ryone WUti
considerable success fortnightly, drooped over their desks In the
under the guiding hnd of F/L wort heat wave Bombay hs'

EA Gerry Tnylor. I had In the Inst 100 yenra withT I Clrnmpuvn1• and cukl!s wen• the temperature r~nchlnl\' :. I
the order of the day recently, penk of 103. Why it hud to hp-/
with the celebration of two pen while we were out hero I
'recent well-merited promotions,don't know, but we're lucky thnt
Congratulations to W/C Wynn way and it it keeps up we really

..----u«---o+---nor--to--so and S/I Henld, Tho latter/il] be round the bend,'

I olllcc•r, ncco1 ding to lhlu unll'R Hui Smith, P0!llul wnllnh, wua•
e - ·---- inchell, was' improperly} presented with an overstuffed

Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Coples 1 drc~sed for ll1ree dayn walling pillow, having been uccluhnccl j
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes, for the WInco to discard his old; champion "Chrpoy Basher "/

11 l'lhouldl'r b:ulgca. or this heudqunrlcrs-coulcl It bcjApply to " Wings Abroad, RCAF Overseas H.Q., London. wic wynn and Freddy overwork or malnutritun?

Horo aro but a few of tho many way: in which
Naaf servo: the RCAF

NIA FI

IAAFI

IA AFI

provides RCAF units with a wide rang ol
commodities for orvico mossing.

canteens sore Canadian unihs and airman
attachod to British unit.

supplies all linds of cantoon goods for unit
without a Naal or a Canadian Philanthropic
canteen, [I0 per cont discount ha allarod fer
unit funds on all uch purchases.)

clubs in Britain and over1es offer
amoniliox for Canadian Forces.

mobile cantoons sorvo romote or scattored unit,

IA!Y, ARNY ND
MIR FORCE ISITUIE

Ruxiey Towers, Glaygate, Esher, Surrey
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WINGS ABROAD 5

MORE CANADIANS REACH UK,
FREED FROM NAZI PRISONS°
Fliers Liberated by Advancing Allied
Armies Relate Experiences in Camps

As Allied armies advance deeper into Germany, more and
more prisoners of war are being released fromi enemy camps
and hospitals and are arriving at the Bournemouth reception
centre.

Lion Pilot.
Amon; recent arrivals Is S/L

W. B. Brittin, DFC, Quebec,
former flight commander with
the Lion squadron. Brittain
was freed exactly two months
after he was forced to bale out
of his crippled Halifax over Den
mark during a mininz mission to
enemy waters.
His leg was broken when he

made a parachute landing on a
paved road. He was picked up
by u German road patrol ant Superstition is the undisputed
taken to n German hospit±./Tlht of W/O Joe " Odds@cks "
Later he was transferred {Grcle, Toronto. The nickname
Germany. · 's the outgrowth of his wearing
Liberation came when Amery. dd socks on every operational

can troops arrived, and short/'lint with a Beauflghter squad
after he was flown to England on in Coastal Command.
where he learned that he had On hls first trip, an ttack
been awarded the DFC while {4ainst enemy shipping in the
Prh•oncr of war Norwcglun florda, he found that

R • he wa.1 wearing odd socks. It
F/L H. .. Henderson. Van nan so successful tht he and his

couver, and F/L Don Elliott. 6ilot, F/O J. E. Nelson, DFC,
Swift Current, Sask., were port Arthur, Ont., decided that
liberated by the Russians when the socks were good luck and u
they pushed _through to the Oder necessary item of Gracie's flying:
in February. They arrived in 1othes. Despite ribbing from his
the UK via Odessa. squadron-mates the idea stuck.
Three warrant ofllcers who On his 7th mission, he couldn't

passed through the hell hole In nnd his odd sock and took on
an abandoned brick factory at without it. Several aircraft were
Duderstadt, have arrived in lost and a FW190 gave Gracie's
Britain. They were W/Os S. W. aircraft quite a chase before It
Walmsley, ChIlliwack, B.C., S. was shot down by another Beu
Valensky, Sudbury, Ont., and N. tighter.
M. Graham, Toronto. They
pent, thrge wee I tf/E, E, y
dsysentry-ridden. ice-intested 'ar .ast Veteran
camp before American Army
iris iv«rid «ms on Ar#ii iy Is Squadron Boss

Tortureall

BEAU NAVIGATOR
WEARS ODD SCCKS

Superstition Earns
RCAF Flier Nickname

OPEN MARKET

Before they reached Duder-l Command of one of the sqund
stadt the three men hadrons n the highest-scoring
marched 500 miles across Ger-/Canadian fighter wing on the
many, a tortuous trek on which,continent has been given tc
many men dropped by the way Squadron Leder Donald Gor
from exhaustion, starvation and don, DFC, Vancouver. veteran of
Illness. Many died by the way-/fndia and the Desert war.
slde, the released men say. W/O' Simultaneously with the an
Hugh Hart, Vancouver; W/O J. +ouncement, SL Gordon shot
E. Shooter, Regina; and W/O K./down his ninth enemy aircraft,
C. Smith, New Westminster.,a Ju88 which was part ot a
B.C., were among RCAF men pick-a-back combination.
who were freed from Stalag 9A
t zelgenhin. LION ADJUTANT
Other RCAF men who hve

been freed and have arrived
here include W/O S. J. F/L J.S. D. Francis Ottawa,
Bailey, Montreal; W/O Edward member of the permanent force
Gershater, Omaha, Neb.; W/O A. since 1938, has been named
F. Dawkins, Victoria, BC; / adjutant of the LIon squadron
L. J. Soper, Nap, Cl., W/O J,,0f RCAF Bomber Group.
C. Mackie, New Westminster,
W/O W. C. Roach, Leamlnrton, Ottawa; F/O Huh Clee, Van
Ont.; W/O G. E. Johnston, Por- couver; F/O R. R. Anweller,
take' La Prairie, Man.; F/L W Melville, Sask.; _W/O A. E.
S., Harvey, Vancouver; W/O W.,Youns, St. Stephens, N.B.; W/O
C.. Warren, Portage La Prairie; J. W. Ralston, St. Stephens,
W/C C. O. Huntley, New West- N.B; W/O G.A. Keith, Campbell
minster, F/S R. S. Le Boeuf, town, N.B; W/O A. G. Winton,
Essex, Ont.; W/O W. MIllian, Jacquet River, N.B; W/O Lorne
Winnipeg, /o J. Wison,/Gout, Montreal; _F/L Don_Eliott,
Youngstown, Ohlo, W/O J. P./Swltt Current, Sask.; W/O R. W.
Paton, Montreal; and P/O L. G.,Wagstaff, Oshawa; W/O Hugh
Collins, Toronto. Hart, Vancouver; F/S J. K.
F/O R. L. Stapleford, Watford, Keilty, Toronto; W/O Mahlon F.

Ont,: F'/O George James Heeper,Beach, Iroquois, Ont., nd B/O--t
Victoria; F/L L. G. Collins, 'To-/Edward J. Houston, Arnprlor,
ronto; W/O Welland Phipps, Ont.

SHELL TEARS ARM
BUT PILOT STICKS

Flight Leader Hit
In Attack on· Train

While leading h's formation In
an attack on u train, F/L, H, C.
Charlesworth, ChemaInus, 1.C
Spittire pilot with the Honhi
squadron, was forced to drcp
out and make for base after 4
piece of ant'-aircraft shell tore
through his arm. He continued
to fly in hls formation for 15
minutes after the shell had
wounded him, and h's trip to
vase took another 40 minute4.
Enemy shells also hit his

radio, so he was unable to report
what hd happened. Apart from
his radio silence the other p'lots
were unaware that anything
was wrong until they returned
to base themselves. The ack
ck shell had entered the right
hand slde of the cockpit as
Charlesworth led the attack
m'ssing hls chest by an inch or
two and cut through his arm
without injuring the bone. So
great was its force that it then
penetrated the armour plating
behind the pilot's seat. •

What Is believed to have been the base for a squadron of Me
10s has recently become the airdrome from which one of the
top scoring RCAF Spitfire wings is now operating in the heart
of Germany. 'This former Luftwaffe station has one of the big
est airfields the pilots have seen.
Since the days In Normanclyl _

when they operatea trom hast«t NIP SHELL IGNITES
constructed air strips, the win

I hos Oown from 10 different bruics NAVIGATION FLOATS
cross France, Holland and Ger-

l nany.
. 'The Germns apparently left hen the FAF Liberator pit-Splash party spectators at Seymour Hall last week were ye irdrome In hist€, failing toloted by S/L Johnny Gauntlett,

treated to a frolicsome evening. Novelty, comic, straight undi imclish, the but!ding. The con DFC, Regin, bombed a bride
various other swims were cllmrixcd by a male. beauty contest I llllon or the J>rcmlscs Is the bes' on U1c Burma-Slum rullway from
which was decided on a basls of the most romantic knees, Wing ·et experienced by the win. I: less than 500 feet, u Japunese
Officer K. Walker adjudged Cpl. Schnurr, UKBAU, an undis- he mess, easily the best the! /shell hit a box of navigation
puted winner ave hd on the Continent, th flame fonts, stowed in the rear
·lvater system still works nd th/gunner's compartment and set

Sgt. Margaret Mitchell,, 'dtchen equipment functions, them afre.
d f Rccurd!l, l{n1i;lltsbridge, unu I r· rr. l I The rooms ore Jorge nnr W/O J. \V. De Salvo, Simcoe,

Picture an Englishman trying to tech a hardy group @ is sonny Au4n, AJAi, wtkea, l]?N' IQ[Bl'S ori;ht nd only a_tewv_ kindv[oni. ni;ht engineer and _the
Alberta farmers the game of cricket and you have an idea o!fr with nrst pace in the full-] ave been smashed. Adminlstra-/HAF wireless operator scrambled
.the time Cpl. C, S. Tory, Hardisty and Wainwright, Alta., had press novelty swim. Competitor} 'on ottlcers have gocd otllces and,to put the flre out from the

time teaching baseball to a group of Englishmen. ,4wam the length of the pool i, di ,, the win; MO moved into th {blazing liquid which spurted In
In his spare The Albert radar mechanic[coverulls, took them off, passedi Members of the squadron who/farmer Luftwaffe wick quarters/all directins.

moved to Ceylon after spending'hem on to the partner, who had previously served under+o find a hep of equipment, in-i 'Two parachutes were destroyed
]ljn months in the United/swam back. Air Commodore/WC George Ioy, DEC, West-eluding X-ray apparatus which/and petrol leaked from u fuel

Kingdom. He hd been stationed/g, H. Slemon, CBE, presented,mount, Que., were privileged uppears to be in working order tank after another ack-uck hit
long the Dover coast during the/prizes. · recently to gather round the/ Since they have been operating/while the attack was completed.
heavy shelling nd was luterl I be; ·i, former CO and hear him tell on/from this feld the squadrons have/The crew included F/O 'S. M.
ostd to the Far East. A gold medallion, earing on e been doing patrols and rmed/staniloff, Winnipeg, navigator,

p ;, I ju11t i.ol the Englh1h chaps ne Hide the Cont o! Arms 01 the I hill cxpcrlencct1 from thf nlg t n•ccct:, 01•cr lhl! front. The• pilots F/A L. T. Simmons. \\''nnlpeg,
•ducntl'd ,0 the game when the) ..Jetropolltnn Boroug~ of Ilol- h~· led a bombing ntluck onlhavc run up a rei;pectable !iCOrc bomb-1dmer, $gt. R. E. Parka,
were posted away, so I'd hve t orn, In which ICAr' Overseusipochum and failed to reurn. /of transport, railway engines nnd/Kingston, Ont., gunner, and s£.
,ilarl nil c.vcr ugaln," he snit Ie.atlqu.urtcr~ lt1 slt~nt1t1,1und 01} The wlnco wu1:1 pku:;cd to scclc·irn dcst1 oycd and dnmngctl dur- E. J. Jurmnln, ~lount Brydg-~ll,
but his tenchiin career tr] we oner«e un !nseriPo"·,{'tso mny of his old an cut to/in stratln; attacks. 'ont, gunner.
baseball. • resentet recently to !' welcome him back. Accompany
He's now en route to Albert] ilium G._Attwell, Camp Com[j, W/C Hoy was_8/L "Paddy '{ • ,

after completing his stretei aandant_of Headquarters, by th' paddock. DFC, EIIhotn, Man.ayor of Hclborn,_the Hon. WiI- • ' t
verses. red E. Mullen, J.I., ut u lunch. former gunnery leader t
Several other tube bshers_nr .,n In WC Attewell's honour, nearby con unit, l

homeward_bound. One is F/OH{ 'fedullion recognises /'' Softball season pot under wa; · k<Pk

Located within 200 yards of Viiam G. Havers, Hamilton tewell's " valuable service t/during the pas: week under th
ho htus been here over fcu forborn.' ab!e leadership of LAC BIN Le

I
/t'urs. lic 11ervcd most ot hln o: • ILondon Ont. Tlw Tll!"l'!l tool
n Ind'a. He was in Calcutt:.' Should you tlnd a well {he first tame against / th
vhen it was raided by the Japs disgutsed LAC Johnny Mower: porkies. LAC Art MG'ad
eopard hunting wa one o euuln pencils around Lelces smlth Falls, Ont., turned in
Havers' eastern pastimes, .er Squure' amusement re+, good evening at bat and roun
Another four yer man on hl: 1on't be too surprised. Johnny': tiret base.

vay home Is Sgt. F. Pttes unbending faith in hls (ormer Ith the sudden Inttux of new
irby, Westmount. Que, He': trolt Ied Wing teum mat TI from the land of tho mp!e
nother veteran of Indin. H ound him helling out, but Sgt. Brindamour, Quebec City, o'
vs a commercial radlo operato! ·ood, when hls club lost out to/the sport hut, hns expressed din.

• ,cforc joining the ulr forcl, un, 'o1onlo 111 that (•Xcltlng Stonhiyl rutty In finding- job!! for hir

I io'B one of the few who lnl,•n.< ;up rorlcs recently. n•crulls. •
o stick to the business when lt':

G 111 over. I Three \VD uortball i;nmeu --- -- -: -----w T KIN One of the few RCJ\F rnda• 11•re pluycd Ju11t week at Ilydc
1
1-cnlg-ht1:1brldge !need CC, Lin

• • 1 •fllcern to be dccorntC'd for wu- j ~urk. CR nnd Poul Ofllco cuts1coln'R Inn Flclcltt, 13-2.
service, F'/L Alec Forsyth, MBE ded out UKBAU 1312 In an, Here ure the trvel Instrue

TAILOR, ased throuzh the Canndinn citing contest. Cpl. Georgle tions to the roller-skatin part
epatration depot recently or Tall nd Sgt. "Corky" Cor-'t Alexandr Place Sunday.
ls way home to Husell, Ont./ urn sparked the winners wnlle 'Take the Piccndllly line to Fin:
Forllylh, ovcr,icfl!I uinc, ,AW Phy! Ai;ncw stood out fo· 1bury Park. Follow ur> on lhc 23·
etober, 1941, served 3} yenrs in he losers. Knthtsbrldge Admin bus which dumps you right Ir
India nd Burma. .rounced APA 14-2 und Records front of the Paluce. '·------------

IEAQDARIEES

EEOQIN»-VI

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

105, IIIGII HOLBORN
WCI. Phone: CHA 7784.

Medal for the Winco

Canadians in the Fur East
have entered into the spirit
of the Oriental custom of
haggling in the open
market. In the top photo
graph three west coast
boys, F/' Dave Bissett, Spitfire pilots of the Red
Vancouver, /O Norm Indian squadron recently broke
Hopper, ew Westminster, up a Hun bombing attack over
and F/O Bill Hay, Van- the British front north-east of
ouver, buy peanuts from a Rethem s the formation of
Iurmese peddlar. In the FWI90s, had Just dropped four
lower picture two pit parachute flares prior to bomb-
lot W/Os C. A. EIitt, Ing. The enemy attacked atpn1ors, »s • • 1ots dusk and were caught by tho

Marbleton, Que., and Bill Sittre pllots_ who were just
Bradley, Ottawa, trade nishing theli patrol.
shirts for es, apparently Lack of fuel prevented the

rood deal out east. Spits from pursuing the enemy
toe±a RCAr Poma ho flew east Immediately, but

'F/O I V. Mrsden, Buffalo, nd
F/O A. G. Scott, Westmount,
Que., shared a damaged aircraft.
No bombs found their mark,
Ithough one German jettisoned
hls bomb, which exploded well
out of the flare area as cannon
and machine un strikes on his
ving and fuselage set him trailn black smoke.

FOUR-LEAF CLOVER
BRINGS GOODLUCK
A four-lenf clover brough

good luck to F/O R. J. Black.
Brussels, Ont., Lancaster pilot,
and his navigator, F/O C
Harder, Lethbridge, Alta.
Black wore the talisman,

cased In perspex and presented
y his brother, LAC J. D. Black,
tter on n eas coast station in
Canada, pinned to hls battle
blouse throughout their nrst
.our.
Twlce they escaped from

lghters without damage and
only once were holed bv flak.

FIGHTERS BREAK
UP BOMBING RUN

ENDS TOUR

F/L Andre Duchesnay, DFC,
2uebee City, recently compteted
is second tour as a navigator,
hls time with the RCAF
Thunderbird squadron, Prior
'o Bomber Command duty, he
ad served with Transport
Command.

RCAF Spitfires Wing Takes
Over Wesserschmitt Base

EAEDD

WE PECIALIZE
in those extra touches
CAADLA' DEMA D

in their
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UNIFORMS

·..for whiter, brighter teeth and a clean, fresh mouth.
Cultivate that regular twice-a-day Kolynos habit and you,
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Lanc Pilot Queues\No Room for Souvenirs
To Bomb Jerries As TAF Airfields Move
Although forced to fenther hims

strbonrd inner enine while en
route to attack rail facilitien t A peace-time picnlc Juun of 1,000 people required bout 200
Plauen, F/LA. W._Browne, Ham-' vehicles for the job. Tht many airmen on an RCAF 'Typhoon
lton, piloted hls RAF Lancaster' wing of TAF move not only themselves und thelr personal kt

po [n to the target. He lost so much/ ut ll the specialized equipment necessary to service, maintain
helht that he waited until thg and repair thelr lrcraft, In just 200 vehicles.min bomber force had dumped ·
it loud. The precise pattern of mono.-

, wk 4op4 as. tget cpnt +is ±s; «tutu«o mt.9"COASTAL SKIPPERThroueh th yomb bay before he left the area4separate airfields, one to end the
Who!era! ion the trip home, the port outer'Typhoons from their old base."«,{pr@ii@i@ @ii_@@, yi, very, 1ey]iii@ ±@@; @ r@is,ii@i±/COMBS NZ] SHIP

W. R. SWANN & CO. LTD SHEFFIELD he made a good landing on an vice them at the new site. Each
nirfeld in Southern England. vehicle is packed and loadeds-
.f [[-opp[t 1ml[ po (pp£ j'

loss would not mean the loss ot Halifaxes Hunt In
all _available types of spares or! SI
technicians in any one category.4 agerrak, Kattegat
Each operating airfield during a . z
move ls self-sustinin and could Striking by night, an RAF
continue Independently as Ion/coastal Command Halifax, cup-
1s necessary. tained by F/L F. J. Rush, DFC
Such was the case when the and Bar, Spiritwood, Sask.,

nlrfleld commanded by G. C/straddled smll enemy mer-
F/O Harry RIdley, DFC, Oakville, thought hls day had come bean Nesbitt, DFC, ontrel,/chantman in the Skagerral with

when the plane in which he was air-gunner plunged toward the moved into Holland. When " A "/a stick ot bombs recently. The
round after the pilot had taken action to avold searchlights. party rrived at heavily-navigator reported that two of

1-]bombed airfield all the lrmen the bombs scored direct hits,
"I thought to myself that I grabbed shovels and prepared, "At first there was a small

had asked tor operations so her/9SHAW SPITFIRES tie_pitied runways for the _air-(re," said Fi, Rusi, "but
I was petting what I asked for," craft AII other preparations,minute or so later there wns a
he salad. a SMASH HUN TR[NS/were competed in 'iimie to get]series of explosions."
The Lancaster bomber was jg operational s soon us the 'Ty. The attack was one of fve

suddenly enveloped In the cone, phoonis arrived, The aircraft,mde on German ships in the
of 12 or 15 searchllzhts during] Canadian SP!fires flew,Of6Gi off again_ within a half n[Skagerrak during the nl;ht. It
gn attack on Bochium In tu/Fme-, rec"e QIes one morn+/hour ot their first touch-down. 'brour:ht the total ot enemy
R h Tl 11 t di d th rcccn y In t c area arouo shipping bombed b H II! .uhr. ne p1tot ppe "/Lunebur and Cuxhven to] When the wing moved Into] y ai [axes
nose and then raised it suddenly; ,',, j 1er loco-[Germany they proved that eacj/this month in the Skagerrak and
but the bomber., heavily toad&@/COUP ! Pe enem! ,{s/section is seft-sustaining. ·ii[Hattezat to more thian 250,000

Ill b b tnl d and Plun,.0,- mot vcs, ;J rn way cars an ;J • .,. tons
w» n oms, st le !' motor and horse-drawn vehicles, party arrived a week after "A" '
toward the ground. It d!ved, @ of Oshawa squadron[party but ops went on as usual
bout 4,000 feet before the pilot .,,' jab F/O Ste Str i,/at the_new held. No meals were
rei:alncd control. Crew mem-- Sscc oJns e C Y1 ' d pcv/cO T _:iu ' missed but • so~c of the hard- fAWilNbers, instruments and papers 3an rose, 'au., an Larry -h teen4el t ·Ith 1t
were strewn about the Inside of/Spurr, Middleton, N.S., each/or) Ing technicianswent wi 1ou
the aircraft. /destroyed one locomotive, 'Two/sleep. • r ,
Ridley said the Germns mug+ 'locos were damaged by a thlrd, Somehow ench vehicle carries

hnve U10ui;ht the had crashed secUon led by F/L \Vcbb Hnrtcn, 20 Jcrrlcans o! moto1· petrol, 10~
because immediately utter (+[Saulu_Ste. Marie, Ont. The same]ens of water and can miove 1,000
plane was righted the search.+ Squadron damaged five railway/·niles without_outside assistance.y , "_
lights went oit and_they di/ans, destroyed flve vehicles nd[Sixteen cans of aircraft oil hooke] $ t
left {ree to continue their trip. /damaged nine, on to several lorries prevented ';
-inn interruption in flying opera-, " ]

Ridley was nn irunner/28th birthday. Now he Is_await-ltfons during a recent move, nd,
attached _to the Bluenose squad-ling_posting; back to Canada. [thls new requisite has been added/" MOLLY AND ME" (Tivoli,
ron, and before that to the Moose] He finished his tour Just afterlto the convoy " musts." strand).
squadron. His first operational D-Day, so he saw Allied fleets
mission, nd that turned out to)on their way to France on hi] Finally, n simple explanation, Monty Woolley's witty pre
be his longest, was made on his'last few trips. for some airman's Ick of warlsence lifts this comedy out o,

trophies and souven'rs could belthe doldrums. He plays a stub-
■ ...,,.,.,.,,..,....,========::althls remark, r.,,nldn t carry born disgruntled recluse wh~

any, I was In TAE" (has 'been In seclusion for 15
years because of an old scandal
about his wife's elopement with
another man which had ruincc
him politically.

time-worn Gracle Fields
tired of being nan unemployed
actress, applies for the house
keeper's position In Woolley'

Italy.-P/O A. D, Carson, Toh+ome and gets the Job, after
ronto, who baled out of his_daml«angling with hls butler, Regi
aged Spitfire over the Eighth j,'
Army front, was one of a for./nald Gardiner. Gracie gets rid
mntion of' City of Windsor/of a grafting; staff at the hous
squadron Spitbombers strflnp/as well as Woolley's errant
n enemy position _north of th/divorcee who returns and plan:
Santerno river. Debris from th to blackmail him. Woolley'
tar;et Is believed to have dam. son, a mature Roddy McDowal
aged his engine. comes home on school leave an
After safe parachute drop In Gracle again comes to the res

side the Allied lines he was cue by patching up father an'
picked up unhurt nnd returned son who hve been distant sinc
to the squadron, the mother's faithlessness.

Bomber's Plunge Gives
Gunner Anxious /loment

i

Phyllis Calvert
and

James ason
1n

TheyWere
Sisters

with Hugh Sinclair
Adapted from the novel by Dorothy Whipple.
A Gainsborough Picure. (A.) Executive
Producer Maurice Os«rer. Produced by Harold

Huth. Directed by Arthur Crabtree.

Begins Thursday, May 17h

GAUMONT

IT COULDN'T BE MADE!
But II.- G,- M.
muting into

have made it, trans
magic the wit
genius-the

amazing drama, sus
pense and horror
of Oscar Wilde's

most loved
(and hated)
story.

screen
and
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Noel Coward's
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BLITHE SPIRIT'
In Technicolor

A Nil Coward-Cin«guild Prlutan
Directed by DavidLan

Rex Harrison • Constance Cummings
Kay Hammond • Mangaret Rutherford
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